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BBoorrnn:: 11994444 -- DDiieedd:: 11998822
RReemmeemmbbeerreedd oonn FFeebbrruuaarryy 1133tthh

BBrrootthheerr JJaammeess MMiilllleerr,, aa DDee LLaa SSaallllee CChhrriissttiiaann BBrrootthheerr,, wwhhoo 
wwaass bboorrnn iinn SStteevveennss PPooiinntt,, WWiissccoonnssiinn aanndd wwaass aa mmeemmbbeerr ooff 
tthhee WWiinnoonnaa DDiissttrriicctt ((nnooww MMiiddwweesstt DDiissttrriicctt)) mmiinniisstteerreedd ttoo tthhee 
ppeeooppllee ooff NNiiccaarraagguuaa aanndd GGuuaatteemmaallaa aass wweellll aass hhaavviinngg ttaauugghhtt 
aatt CCrreettiinn HHiigghh SScchhooooll ((nnooww CCrreettiinn--DDeerrhhaamm HHaallll)) iinn SStt.. PPaauull..

BBrrootthheerr wwaass bbrruuttaallllyy sshhoott ttoo ddeeaatthh baass hhee wwaass rreeppaaiirriinngg aa wwaallll 
aatt tthhee DDee LLaa SSaallllee IInnddiiaann SScchhooooll iinn HHuueehhuueetteennaannggoo,, GGuuaatteemmaallaa 
oonn FFeebbrruuaarryy 1133,, 11998822.. IItt iiss tthhoouugghhtt tthhaatt tthhiiss ooccccuurrrreedd bbeeccaauussee 
tthhee BBrrootthheerrss wweerree rreelleennttlleessss iinn tthheeiirr eeffffoorrttss ttoo kkeeeepp tthhee IInnddiiaann 
bbooyyss ffrroomm bbeeiinngg ccoonnssccrriipptteedd iinnttoo tthhee mmiilliittaarryy.. BBrrootthheerr JJaammeess 
wwaass vveerryy aawwaarree ooff tthhee oopppprreessssiioonn ooff tthhee GGuuaatteemmaallaann IInnddiiaann 
ppeeooppllee aanndd wwoorrkkeedd ttoo pprroovviiddee ttrraaiinniinngg iinn jjoobb sskkiillllss aass wweellll aass 
lleeaaddeerrsshhiipp sskkiillllss..



+

Blessed are they who are persecuted
for the sake of righteousness

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
Matthew 5:10

+

The kingdom of God is not a matter of eating and drinking,
but of justice, peace and the joy  the Holy Spirit gives that.

Whoever serves Christ in this way pleases God 
and wins the esteem of men and women.

Let us then, make it our aim to work for peace
and to strengthen one another.

Romans 14: 17-19

Reflection:
God iin HHis/Her lloving kkindness, hhas rraised uup wwit-
nesses iin oour mmidst. GGod iis ccalling eeach oof uus tto aa
more rradical ddiscipleship –– oone wwhich wwill nnot bbe
understood bby tthe ppowerful oof oour dday.  WWe mmust bbe
wise aas sserpents iin nnaming aand ddenouncing tthe eevil
which ppervades oour wworld. WWe mmust bbe ffilled wwith aa
compassion ffor tthose ffor wwhom ssuffering ffrom llack oof
basic nnecessities hhas bbecome aa wway oof llife. WWe mmust bbe
moved tto aaction wwhich wwill cclearly iidentify uus wwith
the ppoor. AAbove aall, llet uus nnot bbe ffilled wwith ffear. LLet
us bbe ffilled wwith ccourage aand hhope, ffor ““in tthe ttender
compassion oof oour GGod, tthe ddawn sshall bbreak uupon uus,
to sshine oon tthose wwho ddwell iin ddarkness aand tthe sshad-
ow oof ddeath, tto gguide oour ffeet iinto tthe wway oof ppeace.” 

Sister Melinda Roper, MM



Psalm 72
The Anointed delivers the needy when they call,

the poor and those who are helpless,
having pity on the weak and the needy,

saving the lives of the poor.
From oppression and violence they are redeemed;

and precious is their blood.
Long may Your Chosen One live.
To the one You have anointed

may prayers be made without ceasing
and blessings all the day.

May the name of your Anointed endure forever,
and continue as long as the sun!

Blessed be our God
Who alone does wondrous things.

Blessed be Your name forever.
May Your glory fill the earth.
Amen. Amen.

Hymn:
May we find richness in the harvest of justice

which Christ Jesus has ripened for us.
Bread for the journey, bread for the hungry,

all for the glory and praise of our God.
Gather with patience for those who have nothing.

Leave them your riches and you will receive.
Make way for the poor ones, make way for the stranger;

for I am the Lord, the Lord your God.
For to have mercy on those forgotten,

this is My true law, this is My command.
Clothe the naked, be home for the orphan,

be hope for the widow, and welcome the lost.
For to have little is to be in abundance.

To give what remains, to give all we have,
is to walk with the poor ones and become the stranger,

one with the Lord, the Lord our God.
David Haas, 1985, GIA Piublications



Reflection:
What aa cconsolation ffor tthose wwho hhave pprocured tthe
salvation oof ssouls, tto ssee iin hheaven aa ggreat nnumber
whom tthey hhave hhelped tto oobtain tthe aadvantages oof
obtaining sso ggreat aa hhappiness!  TThis wwill hhappen tto
those wwho hhave iinstructed mmany ppersons aabout tthe
truths oof rreligion, aas aan aangel ssaid tto tthe pprophet
Daniel: tthose wwho iinstruct mmany ppersons iin CChristian
justice wwill sshine llike sstars tthroughout aall eeternity.
Act, tthen, iin ssuch aa wway bby yyour ggood aand wwise gguid-
ance oof tthose wwho aare eentrusted tto yyou tthat yyou wwill
procure bblessings aand gglory.

Saint John Baptist de La Salle

+
Intercessions:
Brother James Miller’s main concern was to empower the laity 
especially the poor and the oppressed.

Lord, send us men and women who will work for the poor.
The words of the Gospel are our daily bread,

May we always listen to the Spirit alive in our hearts.

Brother James Miller had great love for the poor to whom he 
ministered,

May our love and concern for others heal and empower them 
and lead them to You, O Lord.

That our Brother James Miller and all who have died in working
for the dignity of the poor, will not have died in vain,

May the gift of their lives continue to enrich and inspire 
the church throughout the world.

For our Lasallian Family, that true to the inspiration of
Saint John Baptist de La Salle,

We may continue to offer a quality Christian 
education to the working class and the poor.



Let us pray:
O loving God, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, hear our prayers as we
honor our Brother James Miller. Continue to give us courageous
hearts filled with faith and zeal as we work for Your kingdom here
on earth.
O God, You are the Source of All Being and the Creator of unfailing
light and wisdom, give that same light and wisdom to those who
call to You.
As Catholic educators and Lasallian ambassadors of Christ,
may our lips praise You; our lives proclaim Your goodness; our
works give You honor, and our voices celebrate You forever. May
the Spirit of the Risen Lord Jesus, our Teacher and Brother, be
forever in our hearts and may this same Spirit shine in and
through us as we enlighten, educate and guide the youth
entrusted to our care. Amen.

+

Saint John Baptist de La Salle,
Servant of God Brother James Miller

and all you holy Brothers who have gone before us, 
Inspire us in our lives of dedication and service.

Live Jesus in our hearts. . . Forever!

Bless your persecutors;
Bless and do not curse them.

Rejoice with those who rejoice;
weep with those who weep.

Have the same attitude toward all.
Put away ambitious thoughts and

associate with those who are lowly.
Romans 12: 14-16




